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Mystery Deepens

Appeals to Ike

Dii.ppe«r«nce of El Paso Couple

Editor's Note
m»t»r straw *II*I«MUIKM. Aalhorltlei. *sa*«
I* rind them. are rmklr b«M1«< WMI to «*•• »rut story
behind Iht ratten«n Mystery?
Te wswnt* rasaer and ifwcilatlra tt»m fael. Hewldr«t rta*rur* luv. ta»*«*lv*ljr Invwtltated th* MM and
th. taekirwid .f IM ralt*rt**i. ThM for Ike first tlm«
there to • (•••lito *»le«*)r«-all UM kMWB fact* in tk« eaa*.
TUta to Ik. flrtl W lw. arikl** UIHM IM Ml aUry ef
th* r*(l*r*M* •» to tod«7. Tke ••«••* will appear to•Mrrow.
By MICE ARMmONO
Copyright JWT. Th* El Pffl*o H*rold-Po*t

On Aug. 15. Sheriff Junmy Hlclw of II Paio County
iasued iin all-point* bulletin to law enforcement officers
throughout the nation. It read In part:
"Missing Persons: William Durrell Patterson, white
male, five feet 11 inche$ tall, weight 200 pounds, gray
hair, wears glasses.
"Margaret M. Patterson, white female, 41, five feet
four inches. 110 pounojv red hair. Both wearing expensive jewelry. Both good dressers. Last seen El Paso
March 5."
Just who are William Durrell Patterson and Margaret
M. Patterson?
Why did they drop out of sight suddenly six months
ago without saying anything to their closest friends?
Are they dead or alive?
w * *

William Durrell (Pat) Patterson once told the State
of Texa» he wai born ic Chicago, III., on July 23, 1904.
That would make him 53 years old now.
He never talked much about hla boyhood, but what
few hints he did drop indicated It waa filled with hard
knocks.
/
However, "Pat" JearnM early that a quick tongue
often was as handy a weapon u a couple of fast-swinging fists. He learned w be a fa»i talker In the semi-slum
areas of Chicago and he kept U up all hid life.
Fow of "Pat's" sister* Mill Uv* la Chicago. They ar* Mr*. Ruth
Kiswil. Mr*. Margaret St*ph*nson, Mr*. Harriet Werley and still
unmarried Mildred Patt«r*on. who work* for th* Chicago telephone
(BonMny.
"Pat1*" fath*r, 74-year-old Luth*r Patterson, 1s beli*ved to b* living
with a distant relativ* in th* St, Louis. Mo., area. Hi* mother has
b**n dead several years.
"Pat" apparently kicked around the country quit* a bit as a
yoong man. Somewhere along th* tin* "Pat" became a "carme.
H* was a barker several years with various »m*ll c«rmvals.
"conning" th* country boy* to whistl* it in* hooichi*-komchie girl*
aad watch the "geeks" *at raw chick*ns.

M«rgartt Enttri the Picture
And. somewhere about that time, he met M.rgartl M. Patterson.
No on. *eem* to know wher* or when sh* wa. born or when
and where she and "Pat" w.r* m*rri*d. N.ither on. *v«r t.lked
much about Margaret1* family.
.
Several women acquaintance, of Margaret', aid ** m.rri.ge of
*P*t" and Margaret apparently dWn't pleas. Margaret, fam.ly m
the l*ast.
...
"It seemed they told her sh* would h«v. to choo*. between them
and 'Pat,1" one of her girl friend. Mid. "Sh* chow Pat.
Another friend said Margaret one* mentioned th* had a brother
•omewhere. but they never saw *aoh other "eo""V°*4«*
„
-Pat" worked for th. NedeU Mfg. Co. ol Chicago: at o n . m . u
a salesman, but alway* wanted to go Into bu«ra*M for hinweif.
Deprived of th* material thing* white t child, h* seemed obses*ed
with trying to have th«m as a man.
H* wa* a good talk.r and a food *al**man. H* promoted an old
reflex-typ* camera-and becam* a *:r**t photographer.
Apparently photography waa what "Pat" wa. born ** to™" "
wasTgood photographer and b*cam« better a* th. y*ar. roll*d on.
Sheriff Bill Decker of Dallas recently Mid h* had '««"*•«"•
people who knew "Pat" a* a street photographer there. Shenr
• Decker said "Pat" didn't have much money in thwe **ViMO
. probably made him to decide to move on to El Paso anout iw.
Things weren't much better In El Paso, however. "Pat" worked
a* a street photographer her* at l«a*t three year., and alao worked
a* a "*peci*l officer" at a local nightclub.

When Thtir Wt.ith Started
Th* Wi y*ar In "Paf." Hf* wa* 1B44. H* wa* .till eking out a
aot-^ryiutfactory living by .hooting picture, of p«>pl. on th.
atreets.
But h* wa* .mbitlou. and h* w*nted more money.
Hi* talking fot it for him-from an El Pasoan who wa. in the
money business VP.t" didn't hav. any security to put up for the
S loan btt the moneylender had confidence in th* burly nimbletongued ex-carnie.
That confidence wa* well-placed.

.•PATTERSON Wm D (Margaret) £..(^ Cg- bldg^lj

with "SMITH David J

him r « t . i d r e c y : " 'Pal' told m. h. had *£•£•* ndnj
nylon hose from Mexico during th. war. '" '«'•*•*•«* "bout
it. He was always looking for a way to mak. • « • * * * - . Marr.
The Pattersons' photography business grew. AadI Pat »»^»
garet are listed in the 1945 city directory u living at 708 Kansas
"•Tat" was handling the photography business, but Margaret wu
the financial head of the family. Sh. kept a grip on th. purse strings
and she had strong hands.
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City Fires Another
Plumbing Inspector

In Racial Situation
By United frill

Hert Ar« All th« Known F«cti About
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LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Sept.
5.—Two companies of state
troops guarded the mansion
of Governor Orval E. Faubus

»

GASOLINE
PRICES

with pistols and rifles today,
IT IS FUNNY how the prices
even though the White House de- of gasoline in little towns around
nied any Federal intention to arrest the country ere lower than in El

him for defying integration decrees.
The troops were deployed about i
the mansion'last night a few hours
bc.'ore Faubus telegraphed President Eisenhower at Newport, R. I.,
that Federal authorities in Little
Rock planned to arrest him. He
asked the President to ease the
city's "explosive situation."
Whit* Huuse Press Secretary
J*me. C. Hagerty said at Newport
today that there U no plan for Federal authorise* to arrest Faubus,
Nor, he said, hav* U. S. marshals
in Little Rock been ordered to escort Negro students through National Guard lines at Central High
School. .
FBI Inv**tlg*le*
Hagerty said it is true that the
FBI is investigating. Faubus has
said that h* prevented the integration of Central High, despite two
court orders, because there has
been a heavy buying of arms and
he is afraid of a bloody riot between Negroes and whites.
Lieut. Col. Marion Johnson, commanding the 250 fuardsmen and
state police at Central High, escorted Reporter Ben Fine of the
New York Times away from a
crowd of whites at Central High
School.
Maj. Gen. Sherman T. Ginger,
Arkansas' adjutant general, told reporters later that there had been
several Incidents" involving them.
He warned
ne
w.rneu them
incni thit
u,.i they
».=/ will
-.» -~|
arrested .f they do anything that,
incite* violence.
Justice Department officials
-»•—'- in
Washington mad* it clear that;
whM th* showdown with Arkansas!
officials finally comes, it will be
insid* a courtroom.
Ordered by Faubut
The National Guardsmen turned
back th* N«groe« yesterday on order* from Faubut. He called out
th* guard Monday night to stop
desegregation, which, h« said,
would cius* violence.
In his telegram to President
Eisenhower—which the White House
said the President probably would
not answer directly because it

Piso. Some of them arc hundreds
of miles from oil fields, and their
inhabitants never saw an oil
refinery. '
We said it is funny, but it isn't.
It's
un-funny. Oil companies
charge Texans who live West of
the Pe'cos more than other Tex*ns. It smells like collusion. It
certainly is a gyp.
Look at these wholesale or tank
wagon prices per gallon for regular grade gasoline:
Covington, Ky

Vicksburg, Miss.
Pensacola, Fla
Mt. Vernon, N, Y
Concord, N. H
Manchester, N. H
Cumberland, Md
Petersburg, Va
Hickory, N. C
Mt. Airy, N. C
Salisbury, N. C
Spartunburg, S. C
New locria, La
Alexandria, Ls
Roswcll. N. M
Muskogee, Okia

17,4

17.5
17.4
16.9
15.9
16.1
l~-8
.
.
.
.
.
.

17.6
17.0
16.3
16,7
16.6
16.7
17.3

, 16.9

.18.6

El Paso.

WHY?
In Washington, Senator Yar
r
borough has asked for a Con.
Whv
investigation
8ress i ona |
^ ^ I0mething lbout iti.in; JElp i
p
ci, Attorney , county At
rPaso,
"u> " ljr
•"
torney and District Attorney?
Why nor. g*t up off your foam
rubber cushion* and do something for the peopl* who p*y
you—for a change?

-
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Council Says
Faulty Jobs
Given Okay

Bigamous Wife Testifies She
1
Had Six Men 'On a String
But Now She Loves

'Inefficiency'

One Who Shot Her

Uncovered During

Redheaded Carol Ann Wil-

liams testified today she had

Bribe Case Probe
Jesst Ferrell, a City Junior
plumbing inspector, wu fired
jy City C o u n c i l today on
charges of approving faulty
jlumbing jobs.

islx men on the string at the

same time, Includlrig hur husband and the man who shot
her, and "lied to 'em all,"
But now she loves the man who
put a bullet in her chest—Sgt. Art*
Brewington—and would wed him in
the Ft. Bliss stockade if she could,
Mrs. Williams said.
The pretty, slender, 20-year-old
woman was a defense witness today for Brewington in his Ft. Bliss
court martial.
Brewington, 36, is charged with
bii'^my by marrying Carol while
she : was still married to Pfc. Arnold
Williams, and with assault with a
deadly weapon.
Kit* it Trial
Carol and Breivington exchanged
a fond kiss before she took the
stand to testify 'he shot her accidentally.
She gave him loving glance* as
she told how she took turns dating
six men at Ft. Jackson, S. C.. bei fore coming to HI Paso. Her t«timon
y I ener » llv substantiated that
o' Brewington, who earlier said he
had no intention of shooting Mr*.

Williams.
Since the Aug.

I

th*

bigamous marriag. betw**a Carol
and Brewington ha* been annulled.
Last week she got a Juare* divorce
from Private William*.
Husband No. <
A reluctant witness for the prosecution,' Carol proved to be an eager
and cheerful witness for her lover,
Brewington.
While married to Williams and
stationed at Ft. Jackson, Carol testified, she met Brewington through
another sergeant she was dating.
Frederick William Norton Sr.,
"I was going with a fifst sergeant, one of four I was go.ng with
civic leader, died early today at at the time," she said und^ quesagain warned of bloodshed.
The question now i* whether the! his home at 1717 North Oregon tioning by her attorney, Joseph
head of a sovereign state can exer- Jtrcct lf[cr , | 0ng jii nc s$. He Key. Brewington made fiv-j, and
her husband, somewhere in the
cise hi* constitution*! powers *J«ijWI1 89
background, was the sixth.
discretion in maintaining peace;
and order within his jurisdiction, { He was chairman of the board ••To what extent were you going
.. them?" Rey asked.
being accountable to his own con- of directors of Norton Bros. sUWe. Arnold William*
They took turn about—one each
science and to his own people," the tionery and book store at 112 Texas
night," she said. "I gave them all
governor said.
Street.
National Guardsmen were sta- Mr. Norton was born in Scdalia, a line. I told them many lies."
Says Sh* Lied
tioned around the sshool this morn- Mo. Sept. 16, 1868, His parents.
ing for the third diy to turn back Elisha Newton Norton and Eliza- "You were using Brewington for
Negroes beth Lamm Norton, moved to Pst- a purpose?"
Negro *tudent*.
w*r* prevented frow entering tis County, Mo., in 1866 from Wayne "He gave me money." ._
The Follie* cabaret in Jiiarer,
classes at the school Wednesday. County, Ohio.
"Were you lying to him?"
closed last Sunday, will put more
Mr. Norton started the El Paso "Yes," Carol replied. "I lied to! Bv Vnlttil frfil
U. S. Judge Orden
clothe* on its stripteaser* and
buisness Oct. 4, 1907, by purchasing 'em all, including my husband."
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 5.—ProseD«IUt Integration
donate 50,000 pesons ($4000) to
flood relief in return for a permit

F. W. Norton Sr.
Taken by Death

Magazine Trial
Hearing Windup

Enrollment in City's Schools
Reaches Record Total of 37,410

Juarez Strippers
Plan Coverup

'You hav* been coniictcndy inefficient in the performance of
your dutie* a* Junior plumbing inspector," Mayor Raymond Tellea
wrote in the discharge document
read before the Council.
Four of the home* mentioned in
which Parrel! wat supposed to have
approved bad plumbing were in the
S8M block of Beaumont Lane. A
fifth wu at 70S Del Mar.
SecMdOM Fired
Ferrell, 38, wa* the second plumbIng inspector to be fired withia the
past two month* The first wu
Henry A. Parker, discharged o*
charge* of trying to influence inspection decisions of other inspectors with moaty gifts.
Information oa FerreU'i "inefficiency" waa uncovered during the.
Investigation of Parker.
Femll. wtaM kt) heard of th*
diargn, «*«: 1 dunk 1 can di*.
prove all of tho** charge*. In mo.t
of the case* mentioned. I had the
faulty work fixed before the final
inspection.
"I think they trumped up these
charge* against me because I did
everything I could to help Parker
when they fired him."
Ferrell was asked to resign nine
days ago by City Engineer Gerald
Turner. No reason, other than that
of "inefficiency" wa» given him at
that time. He refuted.
In all of the instances of faulty
plumbing mentioned in th* document. Ferrell had approved lavatory and sink drain* which had
been installed without cleanout
area*. Th* deanouta art required
by th* City Plumbing Ordinance.
The job* mentioned were inspected by Ferrell during a Ihreemonth period from May to July.
The Beaumont Lane how*** inspected were at M47. SMI. MM and
5843.
The letter listing th* charge*
against Ferrell wa* given to City
Engineer Gerald Turner. Mr. Turner said he would deliver k to
Ferrell this afternoon.

i busily prepared to square off with
AppoMfMlltl
the cabaret. oni
'final arguments -in the last *ct
charges it permitted nude dance*, j ApprOVfd by COUPCM
jof t h e sensational Confidential pornographic spectacles, racial di*-i
(
magazine criminal libel trial.
crimination, and immoral extra-] City Council today
The trial was in recess today curricular activitie* by percent-! three appointment* in th* Polio*
j Department.
and final arguments probably will age girls.
Mayor Mascarenas announced! William F. Bland of 1701 North
begin when the proceedings rethe Follies agreed to abide by city Loop road and Robert Cawey of
sume Friday. However, both the regulations, to close d o o r * and 1301 North El Paso street were ap• prosecution and defense in rest- windows on Juarez avenue and use pointed ttri««nt*. William A. Zeat
ing their cases yesterday reserved a Mariscal street entrance, and to. was

Attendee* In El Paso Public
Schools' totaled J7.410 today, an
the right to call at least one more contribute the 50,000 pe*o* to help
increase of 2081 over the first day
witness each before final ar«u- persons who h*d to evacuate their
of school last year.
homes in recent rain flood*.
ments open.
The record figure was recorded
The main issue in the trial conas elementary schools opened with
tinues to center upon whether Acan enrollment of 24,774, an intress Maureen O'Hara cuddled
crease of 1150 over the first day
with a "Latin" in a movie theater.
last year.
Miss O'Hara on the witness stand
High schools opened yesterday.
angrily denied the escapade deIntermediate and high school atj I scribed in a Confidential story.
tendanc* today reached 12,638, an
| However, t h e defense h a s at- Juan Garcia Mercado, 27, wa*
increase of 31 over attendance in
tempted to prove in nearly five killed when hi. light crop dusting
the »*me grades the first of last
weeks of testimony that the story airplane crashed and b u r n e d ;
was true.
year.
'
.
yesterday in the Juaret Valley, j
The grand total membership or
Juarez police said today.
j Wher* there'* smok* ther*'i
Hollywood Police
37,410 Is an increase of 535 over
Witnesses said Garcia Mercado'*! probably « bfid* cooking.
the peak membership las: year,
Jail Trial Figure
Piper aircraft was only 25 yards!
Elementary School.
By
Alamo 748, Alia Vista 607, Aoy
979 Bcall, 908, Bonham 712, Burleson 1124, Burnet 560, Clardy 1187,
iColdwell 85, Cooley 683, Cour-,
'chesne 140, Crokett 859, Douglass j
J10 Franklin 360, Hart 815, Hillside 832, Houston 678, Hughey 1422,
Jones 369, Lam«r 444, Lee 1488,
Lincoln 4M. Mesit* 896. Mil.rn
Pat*
As the cell door banged she de- in Torreon.
AmiMwtMta
ll-u
6J3. Morehe*d «0. Roosevelt 791,
clared:
AM Carroll
ia
Rusk 148, San Jacinto 409, San
"You didn't give me any money. Acting Street Chief
Cenlc*
IT
Juan 838. Travi* 593. Vila* 288,
You haven't got any witnesses and
Gets Permanent Po*t Crowword Prole
17
Walnwright 688. White 555, Zavala
you can't arrest me."
Dr.
i.
U.
L.
CMMT
u
1144. Total J4.774.
W. S. Wilcox, who has served as
Editorial*
||
Millionaire Protects
lnurm*dl*t* Classes
acting street superintendent /or Foreign Sow*
NO SCHOOL—Return to school is delayed for Nora Quinones,
|g
Magazine Tipster
Intermediate classes:
most of the summer, today was ap- Inez R***
t.
Austin 475. Bowie .733, Surges. eight. The staff of El Paso General Hospital, whers Nora has
pointed
permanent superintendent | Market*
II
Ml El Paso 347, Jefferson I104,j been a patient since Aug. 5, hoped she would be able to enter
MEXICO
IT
Ma'goffin 772. Tech 186, Bassett ,cond grade today. They didn't quits mak* it. Favorite sub- cesca de Scaffa's former lawyer, by City Council.
s
i
said today the alleged tipster f o r j '.Mr. Wilcox, who lives at 144 Lo723. Total 5021.
TV
Programs
ij
cust
street,
was
commended
for
j*ct
of
th*
lirtl.
girl,
who
suffers
from
a
bon.
infection
of
one
Senior high schools:
Confidential magazine in hiding in;
Austin 2270. Bowie 720, Burge* of htr legs, is reading. She- is the daught.r of Mrs. Victoria Mexico "under the protection of; work his department did during re>'• Newt
14-11
1047 El P»«o 1109, Jefferson 1156,
an influential millionaire."
I cent floods,
Ouinon*i
of
Fobeni.
Ttch, ML Tottl 7I1S.

Juarez Flier Killed
While Crop Dusting
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